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Ambrose to head_ Sociology Department 
By Pam Wil~inson 
Dr. Kenneth P. Ambrose, associate professor of 
socio1ogy and anthropology,· will assume the · 
chairmanship of that department eff'.ective July 1, 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, said. . . ,, 
Ambrose will succeed Dr. 0. Norman Simpkins, 
professor of sociology and anthropology, who bas 
served as department chairman since 1966. _ · 
"While #Dr. Simpkins is _ reliuquishing his 
~epartmentaf chairman's duties, we are delighted 
that he will remain on the faculty, continuing to 
inspire hundreds of young people f;lS he has for more 
than two decades, '' Gould said. 
"Dr . . Ambrose, who was r..eeommended 
unanimously by his colleague& for the poet, is highly 
q~lified to continue and expand the .excellent 
progratn that Dr. Simpkins has directed all these 
years," he said." 
Ambrose, a native of Parkersburg, joined the 
Marshall faculty in 1975, ha$g taught previously 
· at the Mansfield and main campusea of Ohio State 
University. · 
He - earned his bachelor's degree from West 
Virginia Wesleyan College, master's degree from 
Marshall .and a master of divinity degree from Duke 
University: · He has a doctorate from Ohio State. 
University and has :done postgraduate work at the 
· University of Edinburgh; ScQtland. -
Simpkins, a ·native of Wayne County, began his 
higher education at Berea College, Ky:, ana earned 
his bachelor's and master's degrees from Marshall. 
He has _a doctorate from the University of ·North 
Carolina, where he was on the faculty. He also taught 
at North Carolina Central in Durham and Bowling 
Green State University. 
While on the faculty of the School of Public Health · 
at UNC, Simpkins did field research with the Pueblo 
Indians in New Mexico~ He also helped write the-
"War on Poverty•~ legislature in Washington, D.C., 
during the early 1960s. . 
- ' ' 
MU not alone; WVU · having problems, too 
By Edgar Simpson 
Despite the great amount of attention centering on 
the stat!lS of Marshall Universityd~rig these harsh 
economic t'imes, it seems its northern counterpart 
also has the budget cut woes. 
eliminated, and a five percent drop in departmental 
t'Q.nding top.the list of budget cuts at WVU. 
. Dr. B'en Tuchi, director of financial affairs at \V,~t. 
Virginia University, said nearly all phases of 
operation at the state's larg~t higher education 
institution have been affected by forced cuts in 
higher education. 
But • like 'Marshall, recent state legislatjon 
appropriating · $6.9 million tQ the West Virginia 
. Board of Regents has restored WVU to its original 
schedule, eliminating a plan to furlougtl university 
employees, Tuchi said. ,-, 
- ' 
He sai~ WVU called for a different furlough plan-
one . which would drop only one class day from the 
. He said job . v'acancies reipaining unfilled, 
prom.otions frozen, funds for computer equipment 
'semester schedule. - -- , 
"Our plan was to shorten the spring break, move 
up finals week, arid take most of the furloughs after 
I -
-Loan, fund ·bill · up ,again 
• _r ~ 
$150 from tr~vel, and $150 from 
publications. This bill was defeated in 
, ,Reintroduction-of a bill whic~ would . both the initial form a:nd the amended 
donate - $1,000 to the Marshall · form, which was revised to $500 from 
· E'mergency Loan Fund is the 'main travel; $200 from publications, and 
item -on the agenda for the Student _$30() from the banquet fund. 
By Maria ·n. Jonell ✓ 
Senate · meeting -today · at 4 p.m.,, · Adams said ·he thinks the bill will 
-according to Senate Presid.ent _ Kyle pass ,in ,aome form. He said, "People 
"Kookie". Adams, Summersville have problems with where the money 
senior. will come from. We can appropriate the · · 
Debate .over the proposal to donate money, and theimportantthingisthat 
$1,000 from the Student Government we donate it." _ 
Association has not been over · the · A special seuion of the student 
.donation of. the money, but where the senate was planned for March 3, but 
money will come from, said Adams. the meeting had to be cancelled after 
'the initial bill would · appropria~· Student -Body President, Jennifer K. 
&700 from the inaugural banquet fund, Fraley, Moorefield senior, became ill-
, Students~·-re¢eive waive·rs 
By Lorie-Wyant · 
CHARLESTON - The waiver of 
regular fees for Marshall University 
students enrolled in-courses financed 
by third-party sponsors was approved 
by ~e West Virginia Board, of Regents 
--,- at its monthly meeting March 8. 
E.ighty-four MU students who are 
-,nrolled in· Safety Education 483 or 
484; or Mine' Safety 513 _ or 583 will 
receive the waiver for the-spring 1983 
semester. These courses are sponsored 
by the Island Creek Coal Company. 
December. Smith served as M818hall's 
president from 1946-1968, "guiding it 
through a period of great growth and 
development and enabling it to a,ttain 
University status," according to the 
resolµtion. 
Also approved was an allocation of 
up to $120,000 from the 8oard's· 20 
percent - share of Higher · Education 
Resource Fees to the West Virginia 
Higher Education Grant Program. 
' - -
As . a result of Gov. John D. 
RQckefeller IV's 10 percent budget cut, 
the grant program's state_ appropriation 
was re4uced by $280,000. 
finals," he said'. _ 
Bart French, WVU student body president, said 
the students were cntly slightly a~ected by the recent 
economic turmoil and a bright side may be found. 
· -"Most peqpl~ tried to make it (budget cuts) sound 
really drastic, but at the worst we were o~ly going to 
lose one day of class," he said. · 
The biggest problem for the students seemed to be 
how to. ·get home after the semes~r returned to its 
original schedule, French said. 
French said the cuts forced the univeraity 
administration to examine the cost efficiency of 
: programs which could become an asset in the future. 
·Thirty-six Mt:J students who -are 
enrolled in Vocational . Technical 
Education 670 or Mine Safety 621 will 
also receive the waiver for the spring 
1983 semester:- These courses are 
sponsored by the Mine Academy. 
The BOR estimated that about_ 
$160,000 of this reduction can be 
recovered through normal attrition of 
grant' recipients. But it was·.stated that · 
without the supplemental allocation 
the remaining $120,QOO will require the 
Board to reduce or rescind outstanding 
The final momenta ... 
Also the BOR ~dopted a resolution 
paying tribute to fon,ner MU President 
Dr. Stewart H.~ Smith, who died last 
l- . •• 
awards. · 
Coach Bob Zuffelato geaturea to the Thundering Herd baketball 
playera In hl1 •~t game • hud coach. Photo by Sue Wlnriell. 
(SN photoa, pagn 4 and 5) 
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Higher education: The walls are crumbling 
It is time for people in this state to face a sad 
fact: . The walls of West Virginia's higher 
education structure are crumbling. 
-Those walls sustained major damage earlier 
this year when they were battered by the budget 
wrecking ball of Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV. 
In January, .Rockefeller o;r~ered state 
We commend lawmakers for this bit of fiscal 
patchwork. 
At the same time, we wish to eipphasize that 
the Legislature's repair job simply filled some 
holes that had been tom in higher education's 
facade b1 Rockefeller's budgetary blows: 
higher education system. But few financial 
inducements exist for instructors to teach at 
West Virginia colleges and universities. 
If state officials hope to buttress the higher 
education structure, they must at least bring 
faculty salaries up to regional averages. 
IJ.gencies, including higher education . Therepairsdon'tcorrectthemajorstructural . In ~ this legislative session, l~wmakers 
institutions, to reduce spending by 10 percent. weaknesses that existed in the state•s higher proVIded an across-the-board pay r~se,?f $~ 
To deal with that reduction, Marshall and education system even before the latest rounds - fo~ faculty ~em~rs and up to $600 m m~nt 
other state colleges anq universiti~s planned f b dg t slashes ..raises. Buhhs going to take much more of a pay 
employee furlou_ghs and cutbacks in ° u . e · hike than that to ensure that quality faculty 
inst;ructional µme. Most conspicuous among those weaknesses. is members remain in the state. 
Fortuna.tely, the state Legislature earlier this · . the failure o~ the state to provide proper_pay and 
month made some temporary repairs to higher other incentives for faculty. 
education's damaged structure. 
On March 3, state lawmakers wo;ked out an 
agreement which provided a $6.3 million 
supplemental app~priation to the Board of 
Regents to help prevent furloughs and 
shortened semesters. The allocation also helped 
restore partial funding for summer school 
aesaions around the state. • 
Faculty pay at West Virginia institutions of 
higher education is abysmal. Average salaries 
for faculty at this state's colleges and 
universities are Jar below the averages for 14 
southern states. 
Qualified, enthusiastic and creative faculty 
members are the foundation of an effective 
\ 
We -ce:.."tainly are not belittling the efforts 
made by lawmakers to repair the state's higher 
education structure. 
But more ~ork needs to be done. Higher · · 
education must be given support through 
substantial faculty pay raises. 
Until that support comes, the higher 
education structure in this state will continue to· 
crumble. 
Welcome back to the full aemeater that al~o•t waan't. Although Prealdent Robert B. Hayea and a few othera 
remained optlmlatlc that • ahortened aemeater and furlough• would. not occur, many othera wen, equally 
peaalmlatlc. No one knew tor aun, what waa going to happen. Yet, the Leglalature, with /ta cuatomary 
grandatandlng, finally aaved the ••m••t•r. Thia h•• been en unuaual peat few montha, filled with uncertainty 
and confualon, and the aemeater l•n~t over yet. 
Pay· raise: Is it too little,. too la-te? 
Letters ,Pollc.y ·. 
The Parthenon welcome■ letter• -
concernlns the llar■hall - Univer■ity 
commllDity, All le*n to the editor mut 
be ■lped and include the addreu and 
telephone number of the author. 
Letter■ muet be typed and no lonser 
than 200 word■• The Parthenon re■ervea 
the ript to edit letten. 
- Marshall University faculty members will 
receive pay raises next year, but it seems to be a 
case of too little, too late. 
· Moreover; the cost burden will fall .on the 
students. 
Gov .. John D. Rockefeller IV has signed into 
· law a bill that next year will give faculty at state 
higher education institutions $600 across-the-
board salary increases and up to $600 in ''merit" 
raises based on length of tenure. 
The bill will increase in-state student tuition 
and: fees by $15 a semester and $50 a semester 
for non-resident students. 
That ' does not sound too extreme. Keep in 
._ __________ ..,. ____ ..,.__. mind, however, that the tuition rate is 
.,_ __________________ controlled.by the Board of Regents, and there is 




Deak New■ Editor 




. Editorial comment■ 
or complaints 
















In a recent news release, Rockefeller said, "In 
a year of substantial shortages while facing 
prospects of shortages next year, I think we 
should provide a break to the faculty at our state 
colleges and universities. This bill provides 
such a break." 
Rockefeller continued, "I have thought hard 
about this bill and I understand some of the 
problems with it, · but I understand even better 
the _need to do the best we possibly can to help 
those who teach in our institutions of higher 
education." 
To those who are not familiar with the 
govemor!s past higher education policies, these 
statements may sound good. But to many 
faculty, staff and students, they are little more 
than political rhetoric - an attelnpt to appease 
the angry hordes. 
One need only remember . Rockefeller~& 
._ _______________ _. sts:tements during the annual State of the State 
address: "These people rightfully should expect 
a pay raise and every year that I have been in 
the governor's office I have asked for, and 
worked diligently for higher salari,es. But, 
regretfully, I cannot make such a request .... 
There simply is not the money for a pay raise for 
our public employees." 
Then, too, it was Rockefeller who ordered 
state agencies to institute plans for a 10 percent 
spending reduction. These · plans nearly 
resulted in faculty and staff furloughs and a 
shortened spring semester at state higher 
education institutions. 
Now the governor wants to provide these 
same persons with a break. He should have 
considered that in July of1981. It has been that 
long since faculty and staff members have 
received any kind of a pay raise. · · 
It appears Rockefeller is using -the same 
fiddle, bµt playing a different tune. Why? 
Possibly it could be because the state higher 
education employees and students finally have 
begun to speak up. And with U.S. Sen. Jennings 
Randolph, D-W. Va., stepping down, Rockefeller 
could be having new political aspirations. 
We are pleased faculty members at the state's 
higher education institutions will be getting 
pay . raises next year. They deserve them. 
However, it seems after such a long time 
without any kind of raises - not to mention the 
threats of furloughs - the increasees are truly 
too little, too late. 
We also feel it is unfortunate that students 
alone have to pay for . the raises. Higher 
education is a critical investment for the future 
of West Virginia, and everyone - not just 








Good · luck, coach-'Z' 
He is an i~pressive man. His height, good 
looks and clean-cqt appearance make him su, 
and ·he is not intimidating or abrasive. 
Instead, Bob Zuffelato maintains an air of 
dignity and kindness, whether it is in the midst 
of electrifying excitement after a big victory or 
heartbreak after a disappointing loss. 
He avoids the exaggerated antics on the 
sidelines that some coaches use, yet his sincere 
enthusiasm is evident. 
When Zuffelato walks into the arena at 
Henderson Center (or ·anywhere for that 
matter), he js easily recognizable. But with his 
quiet, unassuming na~, many people do not 
notice him immediately. 
His mild manner is part of his perS(?nality -
part of what makes him an individual. 
I dp not know Zuffelato personally, but I feel 
from watching: him at g~mes and from list.ening 
to others, that we're well-apquainted. 
A knowledgeable friend told . me that 
Zuffelato cares about his players ancl how well 
they do on the court, in the classroom and in life. ; 
That care is evident at the games, and I admire 
such a quality. Since he.has.been here, Zuffelato 
has brought an air of distinction and dignity to 
Mar~hall athleticr- (something which too 
frequeptly has .been lacking), aI\d he did.so even 
· when he was severely criticized ~y many p,ople 
in Huntington. , · 
A y~ ago the criticism was intense, and 
there was speculation that he' would be fired. 
Undoubtedly the critics will be talking_ again 
because of the Herd's unfortunate loss ' to 
Furman -in the first round of the Southern 
Conference tournament. 
Yet Z1,1ffelato always seems able to maintain 
composure and dignity throughout such trying 
periods. I 
_ ~•coach Z" (as he is affectionately known by 
many Herd fans) came to Marshall from ijoston 
Cqllege,in the spring of 1977 as chief assistant 
to--Stu Aberdeen. He became head coach after . 
Aberdeen· died of a heart attack on June 11, 
1979, in Florida. 
In four seasons at Marshall, "Z" has coached 
the Herd to a 71-41 record - a record that among 
coaches who .have stayed at MU for more than 
one season is better than anyone's except Cam 
Henderson's. · 
This season Marshall achieved a 20-8 record. 
Even though the Thundering Herd failed to 
capture the Southern Conference championship 
, its accomplishments are a fitting tribute to 
Zuffelato, who will be .stepping into the new 
position of associate athletic director. 
I congratulate "Coach Z" on another winning 
season, and I wish him the best in his new role. 
He_ deserves the best. 
Our-R_ead_ers Speak · 
Placement ce·nter tieneflcl._l to students 
To the editor: 
This open letter 'is writt.en .to semors -
·following · behind me with the hope that the 
_ penefit of my. experiences can be passed along 
to you. I recognize thai many college students 
do not like advice or fol/,ow advice, but I hope 
you understand my objecthre since I aJft a peer. 
I have just crossed the "great divide" - that is 
made the transition from being a student for 16' 
years to being employed, working and drawing 
a salary. It's a total and traumatic change for 
most senior$. It was for me. 
To begin with I seriously doubt if many ofybu 
know how difficult it is -going to be to secure a 
good position. Don't try to pull off a full ' job 
search on you own. Help is available. You have 
a powerful resource right on the campus - the 
placement center. 
Visit the center and get a feel for .Jlow they · -
can help. Don't assume that they "place you." - . 
No one can do- that except yourself. Their 
mission is to help you help yourself in a lot of 
ways such as arranging emplc;,yment 
interviews, offering job leads, resume and 
interview workshops, employer addresses, how 
to dress for interviews, etc. Get to know the 
placement staff well. Stop in regularly even just 
to browse around and see if anything new has 
been registered in recruiters or jobs. Always 
remember that it is not degrading or 
·embarrassing· to look ,for a job. Employers 
-
admire perservtirence and enthusiasm from 
graduates. So does the -placement center staff. 
I 
Here is the point. Every effort you make in a 
job search aa a aenior can significantly reduce 
the time you are unemployed after graduation. 
Even if you don't find a job before you · leave 
school you can coptinue'your search in a more 
_ professional, confident way because you have 
learned the important buics and have the tools 
_ to succeed. The _placement center can provide 
that information free of charge · and right on 
campua. A professional agency would do the 
same thing but charge you $12-1500 for the 
service. 
I now work for Lever Brothers in Louisville, 
Ky: It is a good job and a good company. I got 
the interview and job at the placement center. 
Wh_en I . was a senior I could have said, 
"Dre~ing up (or 15-20 interviews doing all that 
company review stuff and writing resumes' is a 
pain-in the butt. I don't have the time." 
Luckily someone · convinced me how 
important it was. I'm passing that priceless , 
advice on to you. Take the time - make the time. 
The difference between jut a job and a good job 
is · the difference between being happy. and 
having extra bucks to enjoy life. Don't say I 
didn't tell you so .. • • · 
"Sincerely 
Joe Cunningham 
Class of 1982 , 
Opposed to-credit/non-credit proposal 
T h ed• l . . o t e 1to'r: - . major field ofstudy. -
, Finally, wewouldliketoposeaquestion. Who 
asked us about it anyway? "Us" means, in this 
case, not the authors, rather the entire student 
body. After-all, we are going to be the ones 
aff~. not the profesaors as your articles 
Concerning the receni proposals to change 
the required passing grade from a "D" to a "C" 
in credit/non-credit courses, we feel tliat other 
members · in opposition to the change should . 
'. speak up. Several reasons exist to support the 
status quo passing grade. 
Your paper claims ' that professors lack 
sufficient motivation to teach students who are 
only trying to maintain a "D" average. It has 
been our ~rsonal observation that professors 
-neither know-nor care whether a student , is 
taking a course credit/n.on-credit.'This is not to 
show.disrespect for our profe880rs, it is simply a 
"-statement of fact based on our past experiences. , 
We feel that students who take elective 
classes should be allowed the luxury of a . 
possible "D." If standards for credit/nt:>n-credit 
are raised too high, "it defeats the whole purpose · 
. of having such an option, and isn't getting a 
degree tough enough as it is? After all, we have 
to take man31 classes that aren't related to our 
' - ' 
, I • , 
have-implied. . 
Whi_le this referendum is being pushed across 
administrative desks, our beloved student 
governors have sat -silently without trying to 
g~t any feedback I from the students they 
represent. Stand ·up for us, for once, Student 
Governors, or else quit · wondering why many 
students consider your organization-simply a 
figurehead. 
· Sincerely,· 
Terry N. York 
St. Albans junior 
Stephen B. LeMas~r 
Wbeelersbur8, Ohio, junior 
Reader says 'teens~ who want'- to drink wlll 
To the editor: 
Raising the drinking qe in West Virginia 
would not be very effective bec:ause. teens who 
wa11t to drink will drink, no matter what ihe · 
law requires. 
In the state of Illinois the drinking age is 21 
and about 50 percent of the high school 
students frequent local bars. The legal drinking 
age was raised because of the high accident 
rate, but even after the age increase, the · 
accident rate remained virtually t~e same. 
The same thing . would happen in West 
Virginia if the drinking age were raised. 
Raising the drinking age would do nothing but 
P!(>Voke drinking teens into going against the 
establishment. _,,. 
· The laws do not need to be changed, but the 
. law of age is not in qu8'Jtion. If an 18-y~ld · 
can gQ away for war purpoaee, then an 18-year• 
old should ~ allo"'!ed to drink. ; · · · 
The laws that need to be changed are the-laws 
of correcting a drunken person.: One night in 
jail' and a slap on the wrist will not stop a 
drunken person from disturbing the peace or 
dri-ving under the influence. Laws need to be 
stricter; if people who drink were more afraid of 
the consequences, they might think twice 
before getting drunk. 
Tamara McBride 
Huntington _freshman 






Coach Bob Zuffelato coached the Thundering 
Herd for the flnal time Thursday •• Marshall was . 
defeated In the first round of the Southern 
Conference basketball · tournament by Furman 
87-80. Zuffelato Is resigning a1 head coach to 
Hrve a1 an auoclate athletic director at Marshall. 
''Z" w• dei,led a chance to coach the Herd In 
further.· •ctton thl1 •aaon when the Natl~nal 
lnvltatlonal b,aaketball tournament 1electlon 
committee ov• 
-dl1trlbuUng blc 
1eaaon with :a : 
Marshall tea,n 
ended his MU·cc 
and tied wllh I 
all-time Malllha 
Photoebfll 
THE PARTHENON Tueaday._March u1, ·19_ 83:------------------......-----------~-.-----.. 
aaieu· 
vertooked his team Monday when 
!Ilda. Zuffelato'• team finished the 
.i 20-8 record, the most wins for a 
IJ'I elnce the 1972-73 seaaon. "Z" 
~chlngcareer with a 71-41 record 
1. lob Danlels for third place on the 
;ball coaching victory ll•t. 
' 'f""---· ,._ ' ... 
•--------....:._:~::..;.;.... ________ ...., __ ~_"'"-"!"'-.'!'""~~-.:------Tu.elldaf, Mareh 15, 1983 reEP~NON 
. F·1gures say MU loslng 
International students 
By Faye DeBart 
Diacriminatory testing practices and required deposits have led to a 
decline in international student enrollment at Marshall University, 
according to Judith J. Assad, coordinator for international students. 
Meanwhile, Assad said, international student enrollment is increasing 
elsewhere in the United States. 
Marshall's international student population peaked in the Fall, 1978 
· semester with 320 students registered. Today, international students 
number 173. · 
Fewer international students are,attempting the Master's of Business 
Administration program at Marahall, Assad said. · 
In 1979-80, 88. of 130 international students remained at Marshall to 
attain their Master's. Fourty..eight of 88 stayed in 1980-81 and just nine of 42 
continued at Marshall for .their Master's currently. 
''The figures speak for themselves," Assad said. 
One factor in declining international student enrolln;1ent is the 
mandatory monetary deposit required by Marshall, Assad said. 
"If we ~uire $6,000," As,iad said, "many countries in the developing 
world woflld not allow the entire year's funds to come at one time." 
However,_ she ,utjd, some countries may let the money come in three 
seperate payments. 
Assad said admission to the MBA program, in an effort to raise standards 
to g~ the accreditati.ori desired, has become more difficult for 
international students. ' 
She said a student must ha:ve a aicore'of950 on the Graduate Management 
Admission Teat to get into the MBA Program. 
Aasad said too much emphasis was placed on the'l'e8ults of the test. "I 
think there should be alternatives for evaluating credentials," Assad said. 
Ad~tionally, minorities have- litte input into the,,formulation of the 
standardized tests, she said. 
''The ones making the teet are not in tune with culture backgrounds or· 
values of minorities," Assad said. 
Ron Lewis, MU leglal■ttve lntem and. R■venawood Junior, ·enJoy.• the 
.. outalde wortd" which hi• lntemahlp ■t the at■te C■pltol lnvolvH him In. 
"!,era, Lewi• I• pictured In the radio room. 
INTERNS 
MU J·-students e_arning -




. j ~ j 
J •. \ ~ 
By Ruth Giachino 
Each year three Manhall students 
from the W. Page Pitt School of 
Journalism are given the opPQrtunity 
to learn the politics of West Virginia 
. firsthand. 
This year, Ron E. Lew.ii, 
Ravenswood junior, and Edward 
"Kelly" Merritt, Huntington junior, 
are in the state's Capitol working in the 
Office of Legielative Public 
Information. 
The two earn 12 credit hours and 
$150 per week during the cooperative 
leislative internebip. 
Lewia aaid he enjoys working in an 
atmoepbere outaide the, claearoom. "I 
thou,ht it would be good to· get out in 
the real world." 
Overall, six students are. cb_oaen for 
the internabip. Usually, three are from 
Marshall and three are from W eat 
Virginia University, according to 
Rebecca A. Scott, director of the Office 
of Legislative Public"lnformation. 
However, Scott eaid, d~e to the 
illnees of Tamela Baker, Marshall 
graduate st-y.dent and chosen intern, 
an alternate was taken from WVU. 
The intenul work in three rotating 
teams, (radio, newsline and floor), with 
two working together on each team, 
Lewis said. . 
He said the radio team produces two 
radio programs that are sent each day 
to radio stations around the state and 
r the United Press lntem'&tional wire service. · Formats for the · programs · 
include broadcasting which bills are 
before the Legislature and conducting 
interviews of legislators. 
I / :, 
• The newsline team takes state and 
national news clippings froni 
newspapers acroH the country, 
putting together a newsletter that is 
distributed to the senators, delegates 




Alao, weekly eummariea of House 
and Senate floor sessions, covered by 
the floor team, are included in the 
n_ewsletter. 
'I --: ;,.,_, - . • ..,_' . . ... ,-.,;i,; ')'"" - -~ 
+-: ~ ... ' ·J.. .11 .... . ":..'.:·_ _ - --~------ ---=:~  ,-;;_ ... ~.~--- .. . 
Scott, herself a 1979 WVU intern in 
the office she now heads, said 
academic and writing abilitiea are the 
foremost requirements for the interns. 
"Also, the faculty reconµnendation, 
pure initiatj ve and driv.e ia important," 
Scott sai(J. 
Helpful, too, Scott eaid, ie a good 
background in political science and · 
english. 
Once in the job slot, a "nose (or I 
news" and being able to work under 
pressure are key attributes for the 
inte~, she said. · 1 
The internship begins Jan. 3 and 
ends two weeks after the Legislature r·· 
adjourns in mid-March. 
Interns from Marshall for the 1984 
legislative session are Sara M. f 
Crickenberger, Hillsboro junior; Terri '. 
Bargeloh, Parkersburg junior; and 
Mandy Smith, Huntington junior. 
PILGRIM GLASS 
WE 'NVITE MARSHALL STUDENTS TO ·"&IE IT MADE!" 
. And ~ring your parents. Mends. and relatives ••• 
Come to the Qlass Country cl4jacent to the Huntington 
of'West Virginia! · . Airport. You will be given 
. Visitors from all over the VIP treabnenL Come soon! 
world liave come to Pligrirn --•·~-·-----------------
Glass to s·ee the most excit- ~ 08- to Ing sho\Y on ea~.· .. the fiery ·'Marshall Students, 
· magic of the Glassblowers Parents & Friends: 
Art brought to life. Our Vasi- Pilgrim's retall outlet 1' 
tors Center is -open eveiy day open dally. BriDt1 this · 
during working houP.J.-The. / coupon to the shop ancii 
tour starts.When you arrive. · receive a 10,;, discount· l 
· Come directly to our factory . on all ~- I. 
located ~ Interstate 64, ' --·-----•---~•-----------= .. 
.. 
-THE PARTHENON Taeaclay, Mareh 11, 1-------~---~-~---::;._.....;. ______________ ~_ 7 . _ 
No ·curtain ca·11 
for 'Z' players 
By Lealde Pinson 
Coach Bob Zuffelato has heard the 
sound of disappointment 
Last Thursday it was the rejoicing of 
a few Furman partisans as theit team 
upset Marshall, 67-60, ending the 
Herd's hopes for an NCAA tournament 
bid, 
Sunday it was the silence of no one 
calling from the NIT to inviteMarshall 
to its poet-season bash. 
"I'm very disapppin~," he said. 
)'When you have the type of seuon we 
did with 20. wins you think you deserve 
some kind of ·bid. 
"We were second in our conference 
with 13 wine and beat the 15th-ranked 
team in the nation, which is also in our 
conference," he said. "There were other 
conferences that had their seventh-
and ~ighth-place teams go." . 
Seventeen of the 32 teams in the NIT 
finished with a record worse than 
Marshall's. 
After the tournament loss, Zuffelato 
gave credit to the Paladins' 
aggresivene88 and rebounding. 
Furman held a 40-30 advantage on the. 
boards. 
''They also handled our pressure 
.much better," he said. In a game 10 
days earlier; Furman committed 29 
turnovers in a 78-69 loss to Marshall. 
Marshall lead throughout the first 
half of the game, at one point going up 
~Y seven at 14-7; But Zuffelato was not 
pleased with his team's 25-23 halftime 
lead. 
' 'Our point proficie~cy (points -
divided by trips down court) in the first 
half was only .83," Zuffelato said. "We 
just couldn't get the ball in the hole." 
Marshall had its biggest second-half 
lead at 51-45 with 6:34 remaining; but 
the Paladins scored 22 of the last 31 
points to oust the Herd. 
All of Marshall starters played at 
least 30 minutes and the non-starters 
co~tributed only two points in the 
game. 
"We didn't go to the bench as much 
as we had during the season," he said. 
"You have to make decisions on how 
you feel during a game and we went 
with the feeling we had." 
The Herd finished the season with a 
20-8 ~ord, its most wins since 1972• 73. 
. Zuffelato ended his MU coaching 
career at 71-41. He · tied with Bob 
Daniels for third place on the all-time 
Marshall victory list. 
"When f come into a situation I try to 
do the best poesible job," he said. "I 
think we have done that here. You have 
to look at where we w~re and where we 
are now. . 
"The new coach ceming in here 
won't have any rebuilding to do;" he 
said. ''This program is in a healthy· 
state. A lot of coaches would like to step 
into a program this stable." 
Zuffelato got started on his new 
position as 8880ciate athletic director 
Monday by going to Ashland, Ky., to 
help set up the Ashland Big Green 
Dinner. 
· ''The dinner will be April 22 and Ken 
Anderson of the Cincinnati Bengals 
will be the guest speaker." he said . 
Sports '83 
Spring break not 
idle time for MU 
ByJeffMorri• 
While many Marshall students 
spent their _spring break in blessed 
idleneu, MU sports action wu in 
fullgear. 
The biggest news was the fall of 
the Thundering Herd in the opening 
round of th'e Southern-Conference 
basketball tournament at the 
Charleston Civic Center Coliseum. 
Bob Zuffelato's chargel3, who were 
second seeded in the tournament, 
were gunned do:wn Thursday by 
seventh seeded Furman 67-60. 
Following the contest "Z's" first 
comment to the press was "Hated in 
Huntington. That'll be me." 
The Thundering Herd received 
another disappointment Monday 
when it learned it would not receive 
a bid to the National Invitational · 
basketball tournament. Despite its 
20-8 record and its 84'.Cond place 
regular season_ conference finish, 
Marshall was overlooked by , the 
NIT selection committee while East 
Tenneuee State received a bid. 
UT-Chattanooga won its third 
consecutive Southern Conference 
ti~e Saturday by defeating East 
. Tennessee State 70-62. The victory 
earned the Moes an'automatic berth 
in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association tournament. 
The Herd's lou was not the only 
surprise in sporting news during 
break. Friday night ESPN (a sports 
cabte television network) reported 
Sporting news 
that Carl Tacy has resigned as 
basketball coach at Wake Forest to 
become. coach at MU. 
Marilhall Athletic. Director Lynn 
Snyder and Wake Forest Athletic 
Director Gene Hooks refused to-
confirm the. report. Tacy, who 
coached the Herd to a 23-4 record in 
the 1971-72 season and to a NCAA 
tournament berth, was unavailable 
for comment. · . 
Several other coaches' names 
were added to the list of candidates 
who are seeking to replace Zuffelato'. 
Last semester Zuffelato annoqnced 
he would step down after this season 
to take the associate athletic 
director position. 
Bob Smith, an assistant coach ~t 
West Virginia University and Rick 
Hu.ckabay, chief aHistant to 
Lousiana State Coach Dale Brown, 
were interviewed during . spring 
break. ✓ 
Prior to break~ Chuck Machock~ 
an assistant at Ohio State, and 
Bobby Paschal, head coach at 
Southwestern Louisiana, wer~ . 
reportedly in~wed for the job. 
Marshall's women's basketball 
team's performance was il surprise 
in the first Southern Conference 
women'•· basketball tournament 
March 3-5 at Henderson Center. The 
Her ... d scrapped its way into the 
championship game before bowing 
to UT- Chattanooga 69-51. 
The Her ... d, which finished at 10-
19", was led by ~11-toumament' 
selections Karen Pelphrey and 
Karla May. Pelphrey was the 
tournament's l~ading scorer with 69 
points .in three games. 
In other action, the swim team 
placed seventh in the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Swimming and 
Diving Championships at 
Syracuse, N.Y., to cap off another 
season. . 
Swimmera were l}Ot the only MU 
athletes who got their feet wet. The 
baseball and men's golf teams 
opened their seasons over break. 
Jack Cook's baseball team lost the 
season opener to Columbua College 
in Columbus, Ga., 27-11 but 
rebounded to capture the five-game 
series 3-2. 
Chip Cook, so.n of Jack Cook and 
an outfielder on the team, helped his 
Dad record his 300th career victory 
when he hit a three-run homer in one 
of the Herd's · victories over 
Columbus College. 
The baseball team ended its, first 
road 'trip with a 21-5 win Saturday 
over Lincoln Memorial University 
in Harrogate, Tenn. The victory left 
Cook's team with a 4-2 record. 
The men's golf team o~ned up its 
season over the weekend by 
finishing in a tie for fifth place with 
William & Mary in the24-team Iron 
Duke Cl888ic in Durham, N.C. 
Coach Joe Feaganes' team was led 
by Brad Westfall who tied for ninth 
place in the individual standings 
with Tony Nimmer of Clemson. 
In other MU sports news, three 
Marsl)all ·basketball players 
received All-Southern Conference 
• basketball honors. Senior center 
Charles Jones and junior point 
guatd Sam Henry were selected to 
the second all-conference team. 
Junior Laverne Evans received 
honorable mention. · / 
· NATIONAL RECORD MART 
801 Fourth Ave. downtown Huntington Mall 
IS A 'HAVEN FOR JAZZ CLASSICS! 




POL YGRAM'S Selected 
VERVE Dome1tlca & Imports ... 
Mercury Juz lmportf ... EnJ• 
Imports & PSI Cla.-lca are 
NOW ON SALEI 
~ 
CALIFORNIA HERE I G 
Including Gerry Mulligan MNta Ben Webeter ... lllrah Vaughan 
(8a11y Swing, the Tlvoll) ••• Tommy Flanagan (Giant 
Stepa) ... John Scofield (Out Like a Llght) ... Wortd 8uoph0ne 
Quartet (~vue) ... Mlngua Dynaaty (Relnc■rn■Uon) ... Davlcl-
c. · Murray (Home) ... 
~ itffr«-
- · ALSO! more Yl!RYE TWO-Fl!RSI 
THE DUKE ELLINGTON SONGBOOK • 
VOWME TWO - rHE SMAU ~ SESSIONS EIII Fltzgerald Cole Porter 
Songbook**!Count ........ ,.... 
Squat***Llonel Hampton· 81UN 
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HAC taking up where RHGA tapered off 
By Grov~ Tacilock 
The Hall Advi110ry Council baa 
taken ch811Je of the reeidence halla thia 
year and ia IJl"Owing , according to 
Micheal Leep, Parkeraburg graduate 
student and adviaer for Twin Towers 
EastHAC. 
The Hall Adviaory Council waa 
developed to ·get away from the 
Reaidence Hall Government 
Auociation, Leep ~aid. "RHGA waa 
juat not working out for the atudepta," 
he aaid. 
The reason HAC baa been ao 
aucceuful ia because reeidenta fund it 
through their memberships, Leep said. 
''The more membera we have, the more 
money we will have to work with,''he 
said. ' 
RHGA had $3,200 in funda, which 
was clj.vided up among the residence 
halla.The resulting aharee were too 
amall for an individual hall to work 
with, Leep said. Thia ia why RHGA 
didn't sponsor many pro~. he 
said. -
All the HAC'a funda combined 
totaled to $7,000 in memberahipa at the 
first of laat, aemeater, Leep said. 
· The money a reaidence hall collected 
in memberships det.ermined how much 
that particular hall would receive in 
ODK Initiates ne·w members 
By Wei-•hinl Yang 
The moat difficult honorary to join at 
Marahall University welcoJD1!d 11 new 
members, according to President 
Colbert L Wang, Fairmont senior. 
Omicron Delta -Kappa is a national 
leadership honorary which has 60 
me~bers at MU. Wang said many .of 
the members are made up of the 
faculty, including President Robert B. 
Hayes. 
"In. Marshall, we are looking for 
people who have some aubatance and a 
leadership of character," Wang said. 
The new membera are: Sherri C. 
Genung, Norwich, N.Y. graduat~ 
student; Br.ent K. Archer, 
Middlebourne junior; Colette M. 
Fraley, Huntington junior; GregQry 
Friel, Marlinton junior; Sherry 
Harrison, Gallipoli&, Ohio; Robert 
Jarvie, Saint Albana senior; Mia C. 
Support the 
-
Moran, Charleatonjunior; Vaughn G. 
Rhudy Beckley aenior; Charles R. 
Webb, Madiaon aenior; Aaaiatant 
Profeaaor Diana C. Waldron, 
Department of English; and Martha C. 
Tucci. 
Wang said each peraon choaen to be 
a · member must excer in acholaiahip 
along with a apecial distinction in one 
of the following areas: athletics, social 
service, religious activities, ,campus 
government, journalism, speech,' mass 
media, and creative · and performing 
·arts. 
"It's a pretty tough selection 
proceas," Wang said. "We mail out 
about a thousand nominations tQ 
teachers, presidents of groups, 
administratora and ODk members to 
recommend people that they feel wo'\11d 
be an asset to ODK." 
He said a imall committee select& 
from the applicationa and aeta up an 
interview with the prospective initiate. 
March of Dimes 
. BIRTH DEFECIS FOUNDATION 





NEED EXTRA CASH? 




Donors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
·ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
. ,prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ,;an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of ·oonatlon 
. Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation - · 
You are gr...-tly needed as a biood piuma donor: Blood plasma is an indispen• 
sable ingreo;Uent in the manufacture of vital therapeut ic drugs, and the Hylar 1 
Pluma Donor Center will pay cuh for your donation. 
Donating is sale and slmple~. orlly the · 
plasme·ls removed from you blood. Do 
i 
g 
·a plasma donor 
- ' 1 goc1 'deed and help y ourself al the 
same time. Your plume is used to help 
people like you. Special group plane 
(lraternltles, sororit ies, clubs, etc.rare _ 
available for rund raising. Appoint-
ments are available to l it your cjus 
schedule. We are open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday f rom 7:00 a.m.-2:30 
j:!.m. and Tuesday and Thursday from 
7:30 .a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN HYL·A_ ~ 1 o·' 
APPOINTMENT TODAY: 697-2800. nl" 
:·Pl.ASMA CX?NQR CENTERS 
631 4th_ Ave. 
funda, Leep said. Thia allowed each 
hall its own budget.and gave them the 
chance to apend it the way they wanted 
to.he said. 
Cloee to , 80 activitiee have been 
sponaored by the HAC's this year, 
according to several HAC repreeentativ 
ea. Some of these activities were the 
toilet bowl competition, the Halloween 
party, ski trips, movies, baaketball 
tournament, free T-shirts and a 
weightroom for 'M'E, Leep said. 
Jon Law, Parkersburg sophomore, 
said resident& who paid · the $10 
membership fee and have taken part in 
these activitiee, seem to be pleased 
with HAC. 
"HAC accompliahed more in one 
aemNter than' RHGA did in a year," 
Law said. He said moet residents like 
HAC, but it's hard to pleaae everyone. 
Myra Taylor, Fayett.eville junior and 
president of Laidley Hall -HAC, said . 
when HAC began some resident& did 
not trust it due to past experiences with 
RHGA. ''They didn't want to be taken 
again," she said. 
Although · doubtful at first, Taylor 
said most residents have been 
impressed with HAC and are now 
members. 
Taylor said HAC baa m~de many 
improvement& this year and is looking 
forward to doing it again next year. 
~ __.__ __ ·Calendar-·-- - -, 
The International Student Office,Prichard Hall Room 119, now 
has applications for the undergraduate non-immigration student tuition 
awards. To be eligible applicant& must have completed 30 credit hours 
and ~ust have earned a 2.0 minimum grade point average. Information 
is available from Judy Assad, international student adviser. 
"Stage Door,"a comedy-drama by Edna Ferber and George S. 
'Kaufman, will be preaented at 8 p.m., March 23-26, in Old Main 
Auditorium. Tickets for the performai:icea are free to full-time student& 
with a Marahall ID and activity card and may be picked up in Old Main 
Basement Room 23. . 
. The film "Israel: Source of Faith " .will be shown at 8 p.m. today in 
Old Main Auditorium. . 
Admission to the film is free for student& with a Marshall ID and 
activity card. 
HARE THE COS ·- i OFLIYING. -
GIVE TO THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY. ® 
Classified 
FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. All electric, A.C. 
~ and baloon,-. 
829-6381. Aft• 8:00 822,0727. 611 
20th StrNl 
ABORTION-Fin•t medical canavailo-
bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m . Toll free l-800-
438-3550. . 
FOR RENT-W. Pea Ridge Area, 2-bdrm 
tnbHt, fully carpeted, private wooded 
area, l If.I batba, private parking, balcony. 
$450 unl--$550 furn . Call Mr.-S.ll b&lore 
5:00 pm 522-6900 or alter 6:00 pm 727, 
9655. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS-Great income poten-
tial, all occupations. For inlarma~1on call: 
602,837-340 l ea.I. 708. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom lurniabed . 
Clo•• to campua. 522-3187. 
THINlt YOU'REPREGNANT-Free teat,. 
at BIRTHRiGHT confidential alao practi• 
cal, and emotional 1upport. Hour, 10 
a.m.-1 p .m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
Ride the ·T.T.A. to the_ 
Huntington Barber College, 
get a cut, style, set or any 
of our harher--services .... 
and the Huntington Barber College 
~ill pay your return trip home! 
Schedule-Tues-Sat 9-5 
REMEMBER: 
S~nior Citizens-1/3 off Barber Services 
College Students: 10% OFF on Barber 
Services (with ID) 
HUNTINGTON BARBER COLLEGE 
338 Wuhington Ave:••523-63ll 
